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LONDON. Blizzards  battered  
the UK yesterday  causing 
widespread disruption for a 
third day, as a second 
highly unusual red alert for 
snow came into effect. The 

warning, meaning “risk to 
life”, covered the South 
West and South Wales, 
which is being hit by Storm 
Emma. 

See page 18

Catalan parliament 
slams Madrid
BARCELONA. CATALONIA’S ma-
jority separatist parliament  
yesterday denounced Madrid’s 
“shift towards authoritarian-
ism” and defended ousted 
leader Carles Puigdemont as it 
approved its first motion since 
December elections, amid on-

going talks to form a regional 
government. 

The motion says Puigdemont 
--currently in self-imposed ex-
ile in Belgium - is the “legiti-
mate” candidate for the re-
gional presidency. 

It also states that the separa-

tists are “favourable to the 
constitution of Catalonia as an 
independent state”, but stops 
short of validating a failed dec-
laration of independence on 
27 October. 

The short-lived breakaway 
attempt saw Spanish Prime 

Minister Mariano Rajoy sack 
the region’s government, dis-
solve its parliament and call 
snap elections in December, in 
which separatist parties re-
tained their absolute majority. 

Since then, Catalonia has re-
mained without a regional 

government and under direct 
rule from Madrid as divided 
separatist parties cannot agree 
who to pick as candidate for 
the presidency -   their fa-
voured contender Puigde-
mont being in self-exile in 
Brussels.

BRITAIN  
BROUGHT TO 
ITS KNEES BY 
BIG FREEZE

BALEARIC PARTY

HUNTING FOR TREASURE WITH ESRA: SEE PAGE 6

b Tens of thousands of people  flocked to Palma yesterday 
to enjoy the Balearic Day celebrations and make the most 
of the glorious weather: See pages 3 and 15


